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• 
~, T I IE  OM~( 
: < " Monday N ight  
" The Hazelton~ district received quite 
a shock Tuesday,morning When it was 
4e,rned=.tbat James Latham of Two 
Mi le  Creek i ~setttement '~ :had .  passed 
a~vay during, the previous, night.  He 
.. had been ailing for  some time,= ~ind 
): Under ' the -doct0r ' s  ;care,. bu.t .few in 
the district we.re, aware that he was 
not as well as ever. I t  was Latham's 
L habit for some' time to. call nightly on 
Mr. Condon Who lives a :short distance 
. ' • ' . ,  .o ,  . 
up the  creek, i. Monday  n ight . :he  did 
not ea l l  ~and Tuesday~ morn ing .  Mr. 
' C0ndon wentdown)  to'. Latham,~eabin 
to  see. W~t  avas 'tl~e' matter~i~He 
foimd. "Latha.m In bed and'/~de~d;:'.he 
i baying apparently, slept away peaee- 
t~lly. There!was no evidence, ofi~a~y 
disturbance, and  ~o all appearances he 
had not been .in any particular: imin. 
Thedoctor  was called and the police 
notified. After due" examination the 
coroner was notified, and after he" had 
learned the circumstances he consid- 
e red  an  Inquest-.tmnee~sary.' i i  :" : " 
" . MemberS-of.i:!~the family, who "'resid(. 
in NewI .We'~ster"were notI~feLand 
at this writing.word w.,as awaited .from 
| them before arranging for the funeral. 
" .The late James Latham was about 
sixty years of .:age x .He had been 'In 
the Hazelt0n distrie~ for twenty years 
having come upahead of railway ` eon- 
struetlon,about. 1908 or l~r-), .IIe had.  
i prevlously been in the Yukon. where 
}-he..dr0ve tbe.~irst norse stage ft'gm 
.Whltehorse down the river-to Da~son 
• . . . . .  . _  . 
,,•_. : : : . . .~. . i  ~ , i , i~  ' . . . . . . . . .  : ' \  . .. , •  - • . ' ,  '!!'~:...,:i - ' , ; .~>'>'  
,,..' ..: • . Story, of. Christmas (3himes by Hazeld'ene " ~ i !<.'ii~as chimes from: a. church ou a note:fari, dlstant"-hi l l ;  ..7 
: : , - .~ ' ;A~.  ~. , - ,~:~, ; . .  ~ . . .~ . ,  ~ , - -  . .2 . , :~ , . . , ,~ :  ' . ;  : , , : , ~ . ~ . :  , . . ,~  , , , . . .  , , . , ,  . 
• !-".. :~ - ., . ..... : . . . . .  ' .,:.-------~-7-~ _ .. " ~.-:.,~ ..... ' , ,  .... ". ' : .  S0.on the~ came, wafted clear and sweet~:bn thd  Calm 
. No, my.dear,'.::=satd the silver-haired l l t t legrand ~ :~>;ntght-filr, and young wei[.aS old,~.i.time wttli~the , 
:..: ino'ther, .'.'things d0~.n(~6 ,]uOt:.:l~iippen!~:.i tlatsl./•'~vorid.:~". ' .',:il~'ei~s eaug~ up. ~ as 
They happed:ah'igi~t,:btittliOy"do~0~:J= . . . . . . . .  " ..... :i...:!:!- t.t, .e"refrain 'Hark ihO:her~iid angl'es 
.i nst :happen.',',. i~.;.sing,, ;:.'HolyNight' followed~ :Soon, mingled .with the 
::. i "There!s'~ai storyi, graunie,:i-isn't',:~th'~fre'.~'~."asked .th " ..... -;i~himes;, .e0uld be .  ,heard the' tousle of sleigh-bells. A 
yoang' girl sltflngon the St0oilbeside her . ,  .:/i:~-~utter.With a single occupant drove up to the"door, 
• • ". es,- ~drl~ dear, there, is a :st0.ry.and because-,!, and as;the horse ca~e to a stop, the driver was.out.. 
thlnk 'there'~Isla P.r0~'iden~e that comes for his 0wn', I- : Approaching the porch and addresslx/g no One in par- 
iii~e to. Sn£~ n0~.i.'it happenedi' but iitldame toP(issi'"':; ." tieulhr,: he"said,. • .: . ~ .."..  . 
• '. Theb Wet.e" sittlng .tagether On the vine=shacled:ver- ~ ~ " "For tl~e 10re of,~ike, where, am I? rye. been 
' andah;'e~Jo~i~g the d*enlng, hr'eez,es, redolent, of per-.:. driving for hour.s trying to find my way to Hastings. 
i ~ifume,fr.0m the t~arden below.,.; s0m~il~nes:talki~g,.;mbre, i '~ Guess l,m i0st diright~for I eann0t teil one road frem.. 
' !.often.s{mpiy~'.ga'~ing-out',:0ver,thei,"fi'i.tile ~;il!age Ufid~r:: "."another)' " ~ " " ~.' ~ . . . .. 
.'," ::t, he :hill on Which their i cottag~i~is, bui1~, over :0~e " , '"your not heading for-Hastings, my friend," said 
,blue waters of the .sound, as.. bluems the evening sky '• the host, "wheredo you hail from?" . 
"aii~i~-e themi past the"~green 'islands that  seemed to  'T in  D6etor ~ierton,, just come to this!ipart of the 
fh)at . . . . .  peacefully, on..thb-i, b0s0m. °~: .the. . ,waters,. ...ta.:.the country..  I was called W..---------- early .today, iind I 
"wenderfttl mountains, beyond, snow=capped they,'~were, thought to get back ~ by daylight, but  the case was 
" ,though 'it was midsummer, With ~e.  sunset glo w ,rest- s.eriou.~ and I was delayed. At night all roads .look 
Ing On. their sides : resting, yet evd~i changing, coloring alike, and there is no'end to the side roads from them. " 
.the distant.peaks w'ttb Shades o f  purple and gold, and " The hostess laughed asshe  said, "Well, You  are  
~l),ue .and rose,, in effects so entr.~nclng that  the two . certainly not on. the. r~ght road. to Hastlngs,.but you 
..w0men',far a~)art in' ages, yet one ln.~vorsllip "of the have  f0und one that leads to .a .hot supper. S0  let's 
:beautifui~; scarcely dared.turn, even:to eaeh' :OtheE SO ' al l  come'in and get acquainted," and she lead theway 
anxious were they 'tO" loose none.!0f~iie ~tinges pro-:  ::.tO 'the. Comfortable.farm.house dinin.¢ ro0m'where the 
dUeed by..th~' setting Sun ,who~ beams, sh'ti~ing~.frOm itra~el ler was  fomal ly  introduced :to the gaests while 
behind; made. the scene before "them such., a . th lng of .: the,host . took.care,  of his tired pony, . 
beauty. " .... ~ . . :-~":..- ,::i..-~ i..-" .i - :._ • . -  . " ~.."Nora, not,ca.ring t0 meet the stranger waited till 
" "The .young girl br0ke the silence, by  qnofl, ng. Mrs. he was.brotight to:her. When he looked Into her eyes 
Browning's immortal ines: ' ; .  .. '" " . his f i r s t  expression,  ehe.nged .to.one of startled won- 
"Earth 's .drammed with. heaven, ~ . . der, and as .he t0ok'her hand, his gaze became so dir- 
And every•e0mmon.bUSh aflr0"With God." . .~..,-ee t- an a , (on' , ,~r,th, ,  +hi~t ~, , .  ,~,~,n Con h,~¢,,.,~ ~* ~,a  
" Strange Sefiflm,ent O' fall from' the lips of . a \ .~ ~ w ~ "7  "~" . . . . .  "~" v"  .'~ "~" ~ '? '~  "~" "~'+. , .,...- ' . .. ..- . -.,.,. ~ . . , " . ,yet there ~as n O boldness in the gaze--such she had 
twennem century, ma!aen ,.sent. l~y net Lparents .to o~e- often/s~en--but a ,certain surprise and"  earnestness 
come me. companion o~ me ntue ~granemome ~ m her  wield1" seem~ tO sa ~ 'I' h~ve to" nd -0u at last' And 
. . . .  , . ~ , " " .  ' . ' ,  " • ~ . " "- , . .  , j '~  o ,  . .~  .~ . " . . 
• summer home by the sea;sent ,  not for the benefits of • ' '- . - -. - ' . . .. ,',~. . . .  , . .  ",  :" . . ~.. • ::. :, .... ' . . . . .  ..~ ~,, : "," . . . .  when the, chime of the bells was again heard hxs heart  
lS•, 
. --... ..,~ ::~ ~.~ 
Manager J. R. Tuner  .o f . ' iDuth ie  '~..: 
Mines reeeiyed a wire from. the 'v ice- : : , .  
president of the company.ion Monda~i.. 
that Major Cy' Nort~ would '~.:arrive on~.~ ~' '~:,
Wednesday night-to take~"~ver ';' ~e~:. 
mananagement of the\ mine on behalf :;i: 
of the new owners. Just l wha~;::~I@~i - 
has been made. for the control o f t~,  
.! company is not~ known 10eaUy..atl.th/~ 
writing,, but it ts ant ie i~t~' ,~tg ' .  !, 
eastern capital hns!pu~: ; ihO:~•Gh~:  : 
trolling .interest f rom:  . _  • :DU~e,  .. 
Local interest i s  at2a ldgh;p i teh 'over  ~ 
the :neW developments.• ".Mr. DUtliie ~:i 
took the •property .• as 'a  raw prospect i  ~. 
and with Capt. Turner  as his .en~eer  .ili~i 
and  manager," i made it~one iof tl~d:~::,0txt~::i',:i: ,. ii 
standing Producing "mines in the  n6~h-'>!' i..i
While the  coming of new'cap i taL f r6~ 
the east may be a good thing for the- /•  
distr ict as a whole, still the people Ofi.~/i 
$mithers regret .that Mr . .Duth ie  and 
Capt. Turner 'are going out. I t  'Is tile .i'! i!! 
ea'rnest hope that .they wil l ;  tal~e:::up 
seam other property In this distriet.~ 
Fred Watson's_ store building", was  . =. 
used for the first'~tIme"on.:Satu~ayi:', I 
when the Catholiel ladles.uut'on'theiF/ i 
- enay countx~¢i Prospe~.tli)g. ,and.:. ,min- 
ing was hts..mmde. 'Of" living I for~the • 
greater 1tort ' of".i'~iiS l i fe  ~and, l ike-all 
good prospectors he .hadMs.:upS and! 
' downs, although he was-¢ lways'  just  
a little ahead-of  thd.gathe., tfe.:ia~-a.~ 
among the most actlv.e'i!of~ the! !"eariF 
Prospectors in thts".~63hntr.~-.and::.'th0re 
is l~ttle of this count ry . fo r .a . . radbts  of 
a hundred miles or more that he: Was 
not personally 'acquainted wtth.- 
~~":. Latham was,one of the' mqst l!kcabie 
fellows that ever came Into the  coun-' 
': t ry and his friendsiwere'~vithotit num- 
i)er, Again, like the~frontiersman, he
was a man of few words, land the key 
of his cabin was always~0n the' out-  
side, and he nevei~ turn~l  down".one 
in need. For  many  yearS: he lived., a t  
Two Mile creek, a .settlemen1~ of:bach- 
elors..~ He purchased ' a:~"feW acres.'~ ".t'a. 
that:point and created tel l~imself one 
i)f the nicest little homes..In the".dls- 
trier. As a boy at home in ontario" 
he learned to love fruit, trees ;. and 
flowers .. and to care for them."-: HIS 
own place was. a favorite~.retreat for 
others who faneled flowed and the 
tree and bush fruits. H~i'~:~ot" '.only 
.anyone, in, tlie: dtstriet..'haci~~'~:slei~::tre8 : 
Or 'a'i ')rok"~'one, it was"~limmie i/ttth-.: 
• am. that ~vap .s.ent..for..to d09t.er : i t . .  :',i. 
J ames  Latham was  born tii Ontario 
where hls.~f~(~ther .was-a 'horticulturist. 
?"b 11 very young he moved t(t while' sit 
to . ew.wes  " minster, B. C., and that 
~lo~er~ ~ ~ere h i s  own 
I.."m~iy old tlm(,r, )~re 
"'. g01~', f~lead,. •l~t~i i 
~'" ' "  ' ' ' ' '  ' l~e  fan! te ra l -  • .flower,IIke ',beauty of I~er,. faceil i im :-- -:~=-~>=~ ~-- 
ways dancing In'her.violet eyes ;..~ ma~.w, h0s~:~reatest 
!" aCtrac'tion for this~beauty-10ving..l|ttle. Cofil, was:the: 
' ~ .faet.:.that at. the .touch 'of i~iS fk~ger~ the.. plume : . . . . . .  sang a 
: :melods' tinit seeined: 'devin'e;. a man<who l~ad, discover= 
-. cd tha~ he could;, by. hisgift, of~music, ke.e~ her, close 
': ~l)y his side, and  (Vh'o:iioped to w~ iaer"for his'own'..  '
"'Perhapsit: was :because. I was ~eadlng of th0 :firSt 
Christmas, and.of the first Chr18tmas.chlmes,.andbe. 
Cause that story begins . 'And it ~me to-pass,'., that the 
story.of another Christmas eve:came to my mind.~ It 
. ~,i~s Christmas.~-e 'in a. pretty llttle town in. Ontario, 
long ago. _. A. happy .party of yotlng ip ,eople w.ere.setting 
'ot(t for a sleighride tha iwou ld  ,take theGmany ndies 
into 'die c0untr~", ;'to'. spend thel,h01idaY.:seas0n-with 
friends Wli0se homes' and hearts were "waiting to  ~e: .. 
ceive them. All o f  the m. were :~n, high tipir!ts.~ save 
N¢)ra,Mag0n~ who th0ughtshe was broken befitted be- 
cause her parents were .scndii~g~ her ~away. f r0m her 
'Gordon ~. whoin; in h6r girlish way, .she id01ized, not 
.:,a~u~xurnea.away.somewna~..umpleasea,at me posses- 
-%i '  : . . . . . . . . .  in  h i s  ~ey:e~.;,: i~,: ~: '  . . . . . . . .  re.. e~pression.... • . . . . . .  
' :•.-..The :old lady. paused for a moment . as though she." 
... was,:again li~Ing that iong past-scene, and in thestill- 
'!,he§s, flid.l~reaking.of, the waves on the Shore was di§- 
tlnctly~ heard.. The glrl at her slde•was silent, for her 
spIHt like that of her •namesake in the story, .was in 
rebellion. - - " . " .. • .': 
"In the morning. Dr.. Merton" had to leave though 
he felt "that hl was leavlngpart of himself behind. 
:Bidding his hostess good-bye he thanked her for .her 
graci0us hospitality to a stranger. "Last nlght,, he  
said, "I  wondered why it was my plans for  Christmas - 
Eve were inter feredwith,  but now: I  understand." 
• .'."That i s  delightful of.you," she rejoined, "to imply 
that  our simple entertainment hasbeen worth moKe. 
to  you' than the pleasures You had 'planned in the ~itY.. 
But you know that country people are used to enter. 
ta in ing  wayfarers, and Often i l iad'-the# have enter -  
tained.angles unarm'are.". ~,, ~ ' 
He. siniled in response "thinking tha't it was well' 
she did not understand to what hehad referred, and. 
[- froln'l ler face ,  Fort 
..when a l l  the ~or ld  
. - knowing that, herl tO01-had" 'feet.i of..clay, ~, even .thengh 
. '  •hi~ivoice w.as .efilied, heaveniy, anti when~il'fted ' inl song feeling that indeed it was.be'that  had found the angel.. 
'.unawares. "Now," he thought, 'TI1 .have to work 
• caiitivated...,, :and. held.: spell.bound,.~o.t. • . . . .., ,..only,Nora,. . ~iut, ~.all harder to b~:ready for her~ as soon as sheufiderstands ~ 
wh0.iheard him,.:' So,. dearie, .Nora. was; very much In ~ ,'Before, leavinglhe managed~!to see. Nora .ford me- : 
ca'meSt" in .he~.: enjoymeni: of What..the. ,others cniled".!K mentalone and ask.~dif-he might hear from her some- 
.. -fit,of.the bluesl- .. .... .- , . . . . .  . . . . .  
?:.::,~v"~iii!:~~;'i~E~efi"~lth',the.musie:oflthe~,'sieigh bells echoing-, times. " I  have been taught that pdltte peopie,'al- 
.~  thr( " answer ,letters. from f r iends , . . the  girl -replied ~u~h the i~.v.'o0ds~..~and/over,~til~ hiHs' tLnd '~dales;~ did • Whys ' "' . " 
,; .:iiot:-,~.... ': : ..,. . . . . . .  ~ . . , .  : .-..,. :. , ' .  . . . .  , -  ,'.. ~vitht'a bright smile; thinking that fiere might be an- 
i~er,ve ,to..heighten'.her. spirits of .ehace the g loom,  othe~li~terdst to fl l l ' in.s0me enipty, moments. 
f rom'her  face,• For  . ... g that , ) t  was  Oh!9  s t ime i,.:Tlme passed, and though'memory and an occasion" I 
snoum ve :~ma: sue. moughtsh,e iaL letter kept for him a..certain pl~ed.'.In.her Imhgina-';::::.: 
• was  ' ; ver# ,.~Orave( ~he~ ~ er: stil • t sue q ore tonersetr ~onety-~ '~  " . ~,, ; ~-' .!" .. "' "ti0n'., ' Yet the fascia'at'ion' for :tile' sing, held' her, :i:;: 
and@h'at  of'.thati~?.. ~.}' ,  ''"":~ ..... " . . . . . . . .  s,lV0ice ' made:her . . . . .  . . . . . . .  , - , ...... -. - . ., . for lthe Charm of hi blind to everyde-  i 
~O.~e~USthb:r~Ofe~1~on:~I~.nf:egnlv~nft~,~l!" "" i '  fee l  :'And then:LJust •When the Christmas ~chimes:rang , 
- .  ": To bland another .~fe ]~'fo"~otir 'own'"  " '"": .,i_./' .. "h~ain' he ea~ne-b'aek :tO"dlaim.hdr for-his  own: ;, i t .had  . ' .  
; '::"'.' ' !'. ~V'drI~')~/ay'.be' donO;in iloBeHfibss./: Work  :ont" " come to him wltfi 'such. Certalnty', a'nd.,he. Wasiso,..aure. ,:i,. 
• ,.:....."Yonsee, ' ~lie, ~hei~Was Ver~ybtiilg, imd.ver~,.f, iol .... o~:i4imSelf, be'douldnot r~nliz~ th"t ~h~' r~Nh~'~'11,, -i, '.[ 
• . , ,  . . , .  . , . ,  , - ,  . . . .  . . . '  . , .  ; . .  ,. - , . ~ , ~ - , .  : ,  , " , ,  ,,. . . , ,  , ~ '7  ~ * - -~ .T ,~7 # , ' - ? -e~.*e~ , .~ .~v.~u '7  , , : .  
• Ish, and she thought.that she.had found her true love,,. : derstand.. She was":(Ibsent 'when" he eall~ ,: at" her" [ 
on!~, ' t011o0se  hinl,': < '  .... ' "= " "  ~ ' ' ' ' " ) ='': '  " = ' '  )== ' " . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  ~ " . . . .  ~ '  ~ " ="  ' ~ ' * "r  " . . . .  " l ")  " ' ' "= . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :' '.. <,' ".!:v.'."'~..:.'t..:... ,;.. .~" '  ..'-:.' . .  .... :: liome... Aghin':'tlie -yonng .10eaple,~had . gone%, for  ., tlie.,';, ~ 
: ', ing. stal, s 'Sh0ne,"[iS: they., shdn'e 0n ~ 
. :'~ "With is0n~"and' lnuehi~r, and:~ 
ed and .• over :$200.:.wei~e..made::.for..the F?,. 
[ f romn visit to the,coast"Oities,"" ' - : :  , 
F rank .  H. TaYib.i~:..--'---ha's: ~eturiled to  7 .~ 
SmithOrs after  .a. bUsiness, t r ip  to ilVan7 -i~ 
couver ~ln connOetfoil ~With his ml~!ng  if( 
interests at  T0pley. and' Owen Imke~i" i / :  
Smitl~ers sei/0dls ,are, put t ing : :on ' (a= 
big Chr i s tmas  e0ncert  this.~Vedn¢.sday 
erening in th'e"Smtthe~s:,,h'ali~ ~ : ' c~ 
ttcally the Whole', School is. itaki~gl i 
:The un i ted  Ch i i reh ' l s . 'hav~Fai l  
tertainment and t ree  for ~'tl~! i~hfld 
of 'the' sunday  school ~,oaFr!cl~v~ l 
The many.: f.riends :o£' Miss .;VI~ 
• Janet .Graham,  of Smithers :,were~,. . . . . . .  ~ g!~ 
to seei:.her, mine  ~nciudel• amOno':thO~ 
who 'sueeessfuliy "~a~sed:: the. :eivil,,,Se - " 
vlee "examinafl0ns:.heid.Teeent]~.~' TZ 
exams,: were. apparently falrly ' Stiff :{~-:.:~i' !'~ 
oniy )about ~.  Per:!-.een~'.:6~ tliosb ~v~"!".~!. 
tried were passed. :- Miss Graham. took.:~t:~ 
her business courSe atcolumbian' .co! i : '  i:;,)~!~ 
lege where,she Drov ed.!to:,ilbe a:,bri,[lia~S,,!iiii!!i 
student. Sinoe i c0mnl~tin~ .I~ ~IT~,,,'~:-•'~; ~ 
meat 'Offic~ in s 
". " -. '(-i.. 
i!':i i'i'.: .::i'~ ¸ 
(.,.: 
• ,o  
~: :~ 't~ ) i ~ : "  I : '% . . . .  
- .  :+ $ . : :  
j. ' J ~ . . . .  4+ ',k~ll '+~l + ' i  : + k .Z~+~ ' 
' BER~D WEDNESDAZ DECEMB:ER"  :im,,~+ " "  I I "+ ' " + I d k l  A , 1 9 . . :  i . . . . . . . .  ?~ : :+ ;~HE UMIN C , .  • v :'+ +~; '!+ ~, '+i~ :< • ,~.  . ':? , . ; : , . j .  +:. '  . '  ,~  : • , 
. . ,, • - . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  : ,. , ,::~ !!! ; r l~N~n~I RI~/~< I I /  PARTICULAR MEN ~: 
i i~ l i~&~l~v&l  l l l~&%Vl~i  i l I  . ' .. . ; l l i  
T • . . , .  ,+;r.' . ? I • Wiil ' f ind our  stock of  Furnishings~'~lll t .,t0 ill =do,o,+.,.o.oo+.'.+<o-'+)lll 
I "Between Hazel ton and New I I I I  17AI  I ~nt l  WlNTI~R I l l  
T Haze l ton  and the Rai lway,  IIII &ni l l l  ~u~ v .v ' - '~ , . , , , . . , ,n ,~. l l  I 
q, 
.. o r  to  any  po in t  in  the  d i s -  lllls'.its III " tr ict - -and at any  hour. .~.+,~v~,*~,+ ¢ 
¢ 
Phone Hazelton.  
1 short,  1 long, 1 short  I long 
Omineea Hotel,  2 long 2 short  
+ . 
This is purely Man's store and 
+men snd yoath can be completely 
outf itted here-- frOm head ta foot 
and in the newest  s ty le .  
We carry  the best  l ines and 
range Wide enough to 'please your+" 
part icu lar  taste. in ';;~' 
Neckware,  Shir ls,  Hats  "~u i ld  B. C ."  
Pac i f i c  Underware: " 
°+' .... E.C. DAWSON 
+,  sm,+ r_s +_ +_ Milk xs " • ' ,+. ~Jl, 
i S11111 " { ~ J  * ¢ 
"For  a l i  purposes that  mi lk .can  i :  B= C. LAND SURVEYOR 
lie used Paci f ic  Mi lk is the best, t J "  A l lan  Ruther fo rd  
cheapest and most economical ., 
that  can:  lie ])urchnsed in B. C." 
The letter  from which this de- Surveys  promptlyexectlted.~,~ 
clnration'. . is taken gives f ive de- f ' ' SMITHERS,  E. C. 
f inite reasons why Pacif ic is bet- 
ter milk. ~ $ ~ ~ $ ~ ¢ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Pac i f i c  M i lk  
328 Drake  St., Vancouver 
Factor ies at  Abbots ford  and Lad .er  
z) ~ I I  
); 
J . P .  N .P .  
Wm. Grant 's  
Agency 
Protect  your: property  with 
fire insurance 
es tate  with l i fe insurance your 
+9 
Distr ict  Agen' t ' for  the leading 
Insurance Compan ies -  
L i fe  
F i re  
Hea l th - ,  
Accident 
t . . . .  
HAZELTON B.C.  
Omineca  
HOtel 
+.  . 
• C. W.  Dawson, Prop. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS 
i AND COMMERCIAL  
• MEN 
Dining room in connection 
~, Haze l ton ,  - B.C .  
NOTICE 
Very urge~it notice is hereby given 
that an appl icat ion wi l l  .be made to 
the Legislative_. AsSembly Of the Pro: 
vinee of Br i t ish Columbia at  its nexi 
session on behalf  of the Chiropodists 
of Br i t ish Columbia for a pr ivate 
bill to be known• as., "The Chiro- 
pody Act" for the purpose of govern- 
cp  ing nnd re..ulating the pract ice o f  
chiropody throughout Br i t ish Colum; 
bid by. providing for a board of ex-. 
aminers to  insure the better qualifi;, 
cation and standing of persons prac- 
ticing mid holding themselves out as  
pr.lcticing the profession of chiropody 
in Br i t ish Columbia and  the registra'- 
tion and l icensing of pract i t ioners and 
for the incorporat ion of the registered 
and licensed chiropodists of Br i t ish 
Colunibia in to .a  body corporate  under 
the name of "The  Br i t i sh  Columbia 
Chiropody Associat ion wi th  powers of 
acquiring, holding and dzsposin.,, of 
real and personal  pi•operty, f ix lug and 
col lect i ,g of examinat ion registrat ion 
and enrolhn'ent fees, the issuing , f  cer- 
t i f icates of registrat ion and oP licenses 
and admission of candidates,  the dis- 
ciplinh~g and control of members, and 
of enacting of a l l  by laws and regula- 
tions for the general  mamtgement o~ 
the Association." 
Dated  at  Vancouver, B.+ C., the 261h 
day of November, A.D., 192S. 
LUOAS & LUOAS, 
Barr is ters  and Solicitors. 
1022 Standard Bank Building," 
Vancouver, B. C. 
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Thc+?+0mmcm + Herald . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  = 
L ~',"++ ........ 4 ",: +*='~ , '  - . .  * :  
p " a l  :+++,++i , -+1. :  '  + U 0 t ¢ ]  + + .++1.+ . + • The++,Hazeiton :Hos +++ • • , •  :+ ,  • 
. : - The Ha'zelton Hmpi ta i  issues tle- . . . . . . . . .  --  ' $+ . . . .  : ~ '  ' ' + . . . . .  "2  d: n 
, , + _ _ .  . . . .  . . . . . .  
: + P ~  ~+.~ kets  ++~ a .~:  + +e~od ' .++ +$1~m ~e+ r+ ' , . . . . . .  p r ~ # f P  ++# +l i s t  . + + . . . . .  + :  ++ + r ix : r i~  
C-' H. SAW~.E'. + :::- P,SqS.+R mo+m In advance. + is  rate+ in-' ,+ t:;~U01~l'[+;+L ++ ~; 
+, , e ludes  offim: •consultations, med l -  ',,+: ":;•'t •+ 7 .+`'.' ~(+'+. ?.•':'~, )+i~+ : :::!;++ :+ 
Adver~s,ng rams--m.m vev Inca per ms+ :elnes, as + we l l  as al l  costs wh i le  R'B AId - -  + + O+ +- ++ H' 0 m:~ I+ ~ A.++': : Lt +[: 
eadingnotices'lScperlineflrstinsertion, lOepme in the hospital; Tickets are .ob-  - A! 
neeaeh subeequentinsertion, tainable in Hazl ton at the drug 
' store; o r  by mai l  f rom the medi:  • • - -. :+k ~:+ " ~>i:' 
A COMPI , IMENT FOR BRAD,  cul superintend~int at the hosp i ta l  Pr rice Ruuert 
H. B.: + Roc"zs~I~R,:  Manager  i; +...o.a.rom--t...t o- h. i B C U,O,,,,K,,, ! + ) lntform and the" Victor ia Coloni@ in I :i 
tn editor ia l  had the folloWing .to say  ~.M,Ai+m~ oa  IqltIlPMl~N~ A SPImCIALT¥ , : . . . . . . .  " ] .~:,: . " . ~ ~, ~ 
for.. services he rendered : - -  " P.O• Box 948 A wire c Rates $1.~50 per  day Up. , i: ( 
"The people of this c i ty 'during the PRINCE RUPER~,  B .C ,  w i l l  b r ingus  J. ++ .':~ + : • ... " 
course of the by-election campaign en- ~,~.~. . -~ .=- . -~-~.~, .~. .  . . . . . . .  ~: 
joyed a series of speeches by Mr, J .  
C. Brady,.  the. Federa l  +member. for  ; . . . . . . .  . . . . =., - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' 
Skeena. Mr. Brady  spent, some t ime - -  i i . ++ J~ i + 
here and gave ° f  hls best energies in +L*++~ + + * + ¢ ~ +  ++ E ' B Y S  
the Conservative cause and in support  PItI ¢E RUPERT +: + +.,, of his fr iend. Mr. D. B. P lunket t ;  An . I 
eloqnent speaker,  with the I r i shman's  • 
t,,iftlnthlsparticuh,,'sknlfu]lydevel-,II~_WS l+Et tEr   RDWARE ol)ed, he undonhtedly was a factor of + ..(, 
strength in the campaign and  the pea- • . " , 
plc of the c i ty owe hnn , heaPtzvo ie  ' :: Smithers, B.C:::L: of th ,nks  for having s tayed 'and  en-L  D~ee ra~e~ ,+ 
phtined so lucidly • and c0n¢Ineingly , :b= ~ththe  ayers J 
the Dominion's problems " ream the ++'ill take a plebiscite whether o r  not, 
Conservative .angle. Mr. •Brady ts a . ,  ., 
strident of men and affair.~. I t  was to sell the hydro eleetric' .plailt, and, 
at  some sacrif ice that  he spen~ the last  if  i t  is the intention to sell, shal l  the . . . . .  
few weeks here, but he did so be- purchaser  be the Power Corporation ' ,We now h and!e  .. 
cause of sheer joy  in an  election con- of Canada (Mol i treal)  or the :Amer i -  ~"  
test---~another I i sh  t ra i t  Which adds  + Powder and Dynamite 
zest to his' I iol it ical Ut terances .  cau States Publ ic Serv ice Company bf: + - 
"The Conservatives' of Victoria owe Los Angeles. Th is  is the most . import -  + and'~a ful l , l ine o f  miners 'suppl ies"  
him a debt of' 'grat i tude,  Hewas  "a ant  is~he which has c6me"before the Fuse  . Caps  P, a rb ipe  'Rails, 
l)i l lar of '  strength 'to fhe cause here, ilbople+ of Pr ince Rupert  for inany 'a  F i sh  P la tes  b lae l~mith¢0a l "  :; 
and When he returns "to his dut ies a t  long year.  The:"co~n~eting .cdi~panie~' ' 
Ottawa he wil l  take With ' . rh im ' the 
kindl iest  feelingSr f rom this '  constitu- a re  keen r ivals for possession of tile ~ 
ncy. Mr. Brady  is essential ly the Iia- piant, and  expense is riot considered II 
t ra i t  in the cause of his party,  He iu ~ plachig their  views ful ly be fore ' the  She l f  a {l ITell!D] i la tdwi i te~ ! :
made all. excel lent impress ion  among a lways on'hand 
al l  who heard h im dur ing the cam- public. , . 
lmign, Rnd the 'hope+will be expressed " + :: Oliver . . . . . . . . .  ~ } ~ I + I "' . . . .  " ' 
that  he wil l  come again and often, es- "Prince. Rupert,' ~ already' welr':served+" ' ++ Plough equzp .+, :  
pecial ly when there  is a pol i t ical  con- b~; organizationsl  is to.+have another,- ment. '•: . . . . . . . . . .  
test on the tapis."  
. . . . . .  : ,;..,nn , ,This t ime it  is, •the .iXlorman Church. • ~ . ' 
• , ,+arrived ,this,., ( jHR ISTMAS BUNDLES ,: ) ! :  t ;0ur  +elders  . f r O m  U t a h  ~ . . . . . .  I " '' I "J I 2 1 + . . . . .  " ' ~ ' k ' # : +' " k 
we~k and  w i l l ,  remain '~or  the  w inter -  i i i  l l I l i I , I I , l i ,  Im I t l i l I gWI l I I l , I  < 
!~ ' ' . . '  ". . . . .  • " ' ' " :  "~.:~, ' .b  
:The;  wi l l  expound the,doctr ine of the + 
Bundies more .  bundies+afid st i i l"morb Church of Jesus.  ChriSt, T ide .  Latter  i DR. R. ' BAMFORD ~ M. 
bnndles. Bundles, rather th~fn.,:lie0i~ie, Day. Saints. + .. ".' + : - . : : ' ' ~ " 
,,'il l be walking the streets."f~ih,  ni$~ i ' ' '  " : • +• 
unti l i  Chr istmas;  Tl~et'~+i§ ' t t~: '~uth•  :ney.,."The f lnest par t :o f  the entire j0ur~ i +DEN+.rlST 
In the cartoon'pi+tu+i i i 'g  the  typiele was the coment o f3ames ,G lb :  ++ - -7  ' -  
man l~ringing np  t'here~i~'" !tk0an' oy~ ;:as,;referring .to that part iof-tho ~" i : ~-i', 
loaded clothes 't ree .  Bundle' ;  time~ b~: ~i+l't.'+. from:' ~iaspbr'. to P r ince)Ruper t ,  " : 
g insabouts ix :~weeks  before ~ChHst ~ " ~ , " . . . .  ..... ,1  . . . .  .',.~+.~ .., ! :.'l~is. trip.: fromi r BangoiT,.~.Maille, .itS.:. !'+..i-l.offico2over the . . . . . .  Drug  Store 
mas and ends. a f te# th~Lgifts'.~-!h~t:.d0 ~.. codst: :rHe'wal~.i%~0n~ler~lllly ' im~ ~' i  .:SMITHER C ".. 
c%' : ,  ++,~ • (~.  ,; ~2. ' .  • .++' ~ ,~"~+~'  ' .  ~'' • 
not f i t  or suit..have~, been. ex~iiange i~ssed with of tl~ . , '  .;+.~.: + :.~,: .: : ' . . . . .  - ,u , .  +.?--,;; s;, . . : , ,  ~ the.: s~c6n i6g io r ie '~  ~ ~ S,B. 
at  the  store. ':~ ' :'11 . • +, + , + . . . . .  : :  ~] :,'~ ~ . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  "P : : I " ~ 
A b~lndle is  'an " . . : ; : . ;  . . . .  i :  ,+ r , ,  ~,eena.+ J ~ i. Hours<:::9!a,: m::to'  6p.  m. Even- 
~defmable  mmm' ~+ "" ' ;, )j~:: ":,i [:::ing~:byla~pp!ntment ' , , . . .~ - - i2 : , - -=~+++ ; = : +, ,...+Q.+, " +.; [ + done tip inbrown:  paper".an+i+:+i+~"••+lt+h '~:~e ' " ':" ' +" . . . .  " ':"": ' , . . . . .  theat re  ..war • deepens.:. ~priee ~,:. ~:~:, ' +'' "' ' '"+ ";'~ " 
~ "" r " '1  . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ~ I ' ' I [  . . . . . . .  P = ~B~JIII~ill~IIlllIl~jllI~IIlttil~WIIIiUit string: I t  exists ,+or tll+..pur.'p0~e of bb-. efftt lng seems to be J the. favor i te mid~ 
ing carr ied.  Bundles : ma+"~i :i~e' ..all.vialed: wi~iter "sport of mo~;ie magnat6s: ..M~ ,~.:?: ~'+';: :. ,,.:.:'::' .),i'.~ ,::, ;;~,':L"+":J.,,.:.7+:o .~ ~,~.,:'~: i) ~::? :i' + ++- + 
rou+,hly,, in to two class6s+itl/0se"that.are .M dlar(lie has iul~iished(;£ Statement : , . . . ,  ..+ L~, ~,+'U:'"~', ~"~J~'  i + L'~'+ 
forevex;.,eoming updon~, and those that  {n.whlch :+pbsiti0n, O'f " ~  
++I , 
• he Sets"+or'tii:the:+P+siti0n, " + : :i+:+' :+•: i " +" ' . . . .  • ,  C - ' . , ?  ,. 
seem utter ly  incapable :of coming un- Westh0hne.th~a~r~:'..a'licl.'+refers I +; ,.: , . . . . .  . . , ,  
,l{,lle. ' ~ ~ 1 i th+ opposition o+ :+u, ~;~,,erfdi! ,ud  :+!:~P:)~LZe; 
-Bund les ,  ,,re sti~2h frequent inc idents  ] 10ol+:•.ii:i~+..,a:.fi+h+,.~:. ;~01 iKS  + DEPARYMENT ii 
+ wealthy+ ti';hSt: " I t  ! 'S'KEEN~+'(ELECTORAL D ISTRICT .  
in l ife that  no wel l  dii:~d[.eii:'hbii'~etiold h:!'~inl'~i~: ...... .," : " " " 
: ' :+d'+ . . . .  + " ' ++ +p + . . . . . . . . . .  ~' I: :]~ +Ip ' ' "  . 
wouhl th ink.of  going ~'/,ltiiout:t!)+fiuiiP!,~: " . . . . .  ' :  ' h ] 
. . . . .  :•.: "-•:. +:'+~-' +.,.• :+..:;Ex,AlO+.St+~e+s:',+iii::rmi•if6ri+ayo}: ' .LC, . los~gR0ad :in •L,o.{ 978, range  +, ~f old newsl)apers.: and .,string .for ;do, 
:lJ0i~s!~, Vist~i+,t' .~: :,7: :: =: ing theia up.:i~,.is~i.;(mris~i§ •fite!~.~i"b~ . :He hiisv•defii~itely ani ibunced. l i is  .'caii ,~ : ,• .  •• . ,  .,. ;...•:,..,~.?~.~: ,: > . .  .. ., 
ever. that  iio'" i~l~tter 'oito~.~X ~*,:;la.t:ge' . . . . . . . . . .  ::nn~.' '.+, . . . . . . . . . .  ididature: '+ '  .... ,will+-": + "" 'oppose':.the"':,,present" ' :  ~ . , , '~9t|~,;  i~ ,h~re.bY •gl.v+en that;:  undel,. 
m,sceilaneouS'+tii+ + st~i~l+:~i~; :,+: i+a+~6~ +'+~!~:lJ~t; ~e?,7+:~+i~! ; ; :~a+~!fh ,~;~ th:+:'antho~It,'+e0nfdrr+d ;by Section 11 
.. ..... +. +,-,~,-.,.: : i ~, fl', ,,v . ? • ' '; ; i ~•L•~ ,!: ~?st ~i~: ~:-th~:."mghway'~tet"iCbapter ~0S,• of
eve,' i)ossilJie:'!{~!:', fiiid::: ust the .  r ight the..:.:.'Revised ;:Statutea ~f. Br i t ish :+Col- 
f ... 
L 
Ship Your Furs to 
:Golcli  loO'm.I 
The I)ld Rel iable House " 
PAYS MORE THAN OTHERS ,: 
Pay by r.eturn ?all or will Wire ~ you i 
L+ ' ' '+ .~,"i" '~.::n(!. '~+ ;;:+is. : ~,  . :  . :+! : , ,  ,:: '~  
I f6ur  pric~:.'does'not,suit':we:,!will ,pay i! 
express  both~ways,..+.+ . . . . .  i. ., .,,., ..' 
I 'I ~ ~t, L ': 
OE 
Cert i f icate o f .  Improvements  sized sheet 0 f  paper,  while, the St.ring, e~s. Sat for :'h~veral.: ~;eai's'~hk.'aldhrrnah,llumbla;,il/924,,) :it .is. the intent ion of-the . 
+' ' ' ~ "  ' ', . , ,  ' is ahnost  . . . . . .  inwtr iably  A.90..short..A~+" '~ "~+'par:' ahd; has : tWice i 'un '~foz  ~ the  mayoralty i i  ,m~dersigqe~.,.af~er 301 days from date, ,• 
cet is a bundle+tr.~ing. ~o+put oti , It+. + liiit: so fa r :has  not atta ined 'the+?+ffi+++'+;t,6 ~liscontinue.<; and':c~se. +.the,33 +foot 
+ N O ~  { " ' ' " '  +if ' . ' . ' . - ' ' : . ~ " " "W 11 ~ ' ~ ' " ' " ' ~ ' . . . .  '1 ' ' ( I  : . . . . . . .  ~: . :"+: :l roam: .a l iowance  ; 'a lan .  me - 'nounaary , '  
. . . . .  ' : " :  ' _ , . . [ _  .:, ' : I - '  : '~. Iof : '16ts .  1; 8;++ .gnd!par t  o f  6,  as  s l i0 .wn.  
<'"  -' ~" , . :  " I - ' .  , ,,i ; .+  .. . , . .  . .  ~EFINER~ FOR THE CAOST .+.? :Ion. Registered Subdivision: plan.  104+ 
r l  ' ' : ' °  ' ' ~oi)sey •Mineral~ Clazm,. situvtted .in The Fel ix  Br idge  Club,,.Was enter+ , , . ,... • . ) .  , . .  :,~i: 'i. •+'• - + i : ldeposited"in the Land. I teg is t~i ,  O~fi++:, 
he Omineca Mining~ Division o£'  Cas- tnined las t  Thu~t;s'tlay : ,night .;~:, :~Iirs.i ' .  :. ~• , '• + .... . . .  : .~:, ~+;.'I[ has beeh:aniioune&l fr0m•Vletorf': i lat .Pr lncelRup'ert ,  B,.:;O~'++.) /::i:i:!+!+.•• :~ : 'p 'L"(~ ~h ' 
~air D ls t r lc t , " located on. Four  Mtie Ander"son .na-: Mrs, .Sharlle., Jotntly;.. 'at tha't nn •electric p lant rw i l l  .+i,e •• estal'~•/" : - '  ' . . . . . .  +?"7:::~ .N,~•'S::LOU,~,.H~D J i:i; 
Mountain, Hazeltbfi, . :v  ';+ ' ...... : ' 'the f,>rnier;S':!home.:. . . , . ,,~+ ,. :The'<~ ,,.,.r~l~u~ban(.lS::~f~ ', • '+ _ . . . . .  \ .. , .... ...t :- ...... +,<,,.~mzs~er,+oz ;vunize*,:worKs.,: 
t'she(t On Vancouver tsianm zor~ ni +,,~: f i lament  B ' i ld in  s ' . . . .  i~ . . . . . .  + 
+ Take  Notice' thi i t  .F~ederie k' Nash of the nlhiid,ers. ~v'e~e dis0. in¢l!t~.e~:i:•i.~el . . . . . .  . + " " a ' + u g ' ` [ " ' ' ` ~: h " ' ' : '  .' ~ ' . . . . .  : ' 
Terrace, .B. c . iagent .  fo r ' , J ames  Dyer,  . ..... z+. ::. t+.' :+' ...... ? •:.,+ ntifaeture, of..  steel '.~within t~'ch",[/ ' ~,ictoria. B C ' • ' " +/:-~ :-Y?; ~ ~ '  ' 
Free:  MiI/er's-' Cert i f icate,  No . .  !649D, pr ize;  whiners  were..~MFs.i |~l{i~goi~t!...a~ld+ " '.~ + . ~ . . . . .  : . , :..~r .... . , .. , . . . .  : +...+:.:. :.,... . ,  . . . . .  .+. :+.t. . . . . . .  . . . . .  :...... +, ,< •:,•; +., +,,+.,• , ., ,liths. " '+k  .:LJ s!mtlar plant i s .  planne I] November. 8thiL t928,i";(~+i.'.: ':•;';I: ?,. :,.+/~;:!+ +  '+:, 
and lxIartin.+Cain:,..~.re~ :Mi.iier's cer t i :  ~Irs, ~IVhlsby,-and for .t~le.;~eil,:.ffaznes 
r l  . . . . .  flc, te •No:/52mSD, t~tend Sixty' days ' . . . . . .  + :"  . + ' ~' ~1 f . ' + '  ~d : + "+' : ' '~ l : :~ i~ i~ ' : :~  : ~" N~' :  ' "' " ; : f i rUn~Y~c]~ I ' B I l l  c~ ~ ° ' '  {~ I I  : : :  ' ' 1 '  " I ' . " ' ' h' 1] ' " ' ' . . . . . . . .  ' h  '+' ]'. . . . . . . . . .  {1 '+" I:: 1~' ' 11 'Lm . . . .  ' +' 'Turnhu l I  and:Dr .  ~.IJeonar( +::+. ,',v..' .+.~+~:+i-+ . .:...:. :,+ ...,.. . , ,,-.:.,+.~ :•+:...+ :,. .~ ,:+•u++,+ .,.,...,,.+,- •v++ :.,'•,•:, d.elt ~iin ~ futu .e, i~lt•~s ~Stttdi :•.will fort  ] ..•- ONE • UNIVERSAL  •LANGUA ':, f rom £he.date h~re0f, .to -hppl#. to,:thc ' . . . .  .',;~:~H,~.~- ..,~:"..+:t+ : ~+.,,...:. ;t -', ,:-:s.:.,;....: .. 
Mining Itec0+der .:for n" CetctLficate Of ' . +,+, ",." ++ .,+..+ + ..,,~• " '~"'+.+ ..-. . . . . . . . .  ~. ++ . • "+?,!:'~'.".':'++ .~baide +. m~ter la l . ,  in;u: sclentiftcnl: .m I + " ~ . . . .  : ~ } +' : ' " ": I +' ~ .+ + : '  ' d~+~ ':1: + 0:~ '+~ 1" 
. . . . .  ' " ' • : " h  ,Impl'f+v, ements. : f .or .the purpose of.•o : Bui l t+.on . . . . . .  the•e0nflden.ce,:i+D£ J ' ' • ' ' ' ' / ' :~ ' . : ; ' . '~ ' .  • ' • ' : '  " ~tt~i~ub-: Sdli6~:;•iS~b+l 6f:th6"i l ighest: 'quti l ;  .] in  a•il{lhdred•Yefu's,{h6r:d'~v|] .'::. 
~a ln tnga  "Croiv~i ",Gk.dnt .of the aoo~:(, avallitble: st:. quantit ies on ~':,.= i [ and ,or two :radio .tJroadcastini .... scribers,,. '+;the ,::. Family'- ,!+Hex,al:~::,.and i ,..:.. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,,.,... ........ .' . . .  .., i . . . . .  ,. .+ :'+'r'. r'" ..... '~:laim . " . '  ' :: + .7 :' . '  ',.+ .... : .  ,:" ,+:'S : :  ',.iu va: ,. 
Weekly• ,. Sthr, .Mpntr, eal ..... 's.ta~ds',' m.,tt- + .flou~,+el~,Island,,•an~l the,:Qtte~n::'~haX$'L :':':,i] sh~gle:imivei~t{l:iM~ti~l'g/6!t:"i~ li: +.. And. f~i~the~(:~ake'"+notice"that, aet.iO'~,: ,.~ ~hder,;seetion:85,,,mi~stLbe~cqmqtenced+iVremo.:i:.:today:.-amOng ..far' n :•" i}ilpe'rs,. si~es, '0n'.th~.,Paelfic;:'~6~isLi h:; ~; i~ !'I Servh~g.;}he~!'ear, i~hlii~i~se~ .Me l. 
I.bef0re,~the:iisBuan¢6 ,of. ,sheh c6rtifibai~¢'.l ~vhiie,.RS t magaz ine  seefion'.,ist 4~ilsilYL,ili~t~::t~e ~ 6glon.;)df :'~tl~e' St,,".La~rei '•nee ",+~.~!.[•[:the~ :' "" ' '"'~ !nterna..tip.n~•~' ........ :" ''/ .,v,.. ........... Club!'i ~n.et:+ '•'" +': :~,' 
-r.-~,,-=---:,--.~:-, =/:y., . , ' : " '  u .oA~,~ ' . . . .  " ~ ' '  ' " ' •  i " '  : " • l '  n f iunccod  In  V ic to r Ia  t r ia l ;  a power Iu !  [e rU I  [H :O/ . ( r~D . t ; I .  +l ,  u t~ vo=uper t texvu  ml  
' •,: ' , - , .  :: . '?:-. , .:•'. +• .=' .' , " .  ' , •+•, .•  ••  V::.,I For rqua l i ty  and  quan l ty  .the~;F,.~l~jtx~L,~0u,)b of ,  B r i t i sh  ~an@'Un i ted  S ta tes '  in~. l ' :~'~en~': :?By, ' . ' . th~ ' rdopt i~ i . ! '~f "a /un~ve - 
. . . . . . . . .  ,+ .+ " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,  . I Hera ld  and,  ]Veekly,  Star,  .l~Iontreal,I . .~t~'  .P~'  m.~um, l o ' f inance ,the:.~a~, , langua ~ .~e: pointed ""'"+"•"~+-t}iZt,y,;ther:= 
. .v '. ' ,•.:u .,~ ,.v'+'~•. ;.~ .......... ••. :' ,,:>';. ;.. ~_ "] is  • the  nrudent  .+. a f rmers  :,: f imst  . ,choice !,.,.;.;.,. ;~.~,.,~,...  •+,,, ~ . .~ ,1 .  •.• . . . .  . :':..:. :,~+..~ l :w i l l  r:,li~.~,~.,~+~rerter.. ~xeh. .m~: i ; /~t ( i~ i~h~i  
. . . .  , • . ~ ' , • ' . . . .  ' ~ ~ - ~ . ' . a . a ~ ' ~  • ~'_ '  " ' . -  , _ '  , , '  -~"  . , ' .  ' . ,  ,-;:-," . .~ ,  . . . .  ~,',  , '~. : . . , -~  : , '  ' 
: o . . . .  . . . . . .  : . . . .  ' , , '  " :: ~ ' t i~  U ,V I IN I~CA"  HERALD,  WEDNBSDA'v  n~.o ,~. /~~, i~.  4 f /•  i,:!;hi' • ;~ ,  . . . .  : " : :  : ~ : ,  " ,  " ~- : , - :  : : " '  ~.: " 
• . " - ? . . ,  , .  .~ . • . ,  . , , . . • , . . ) • . . . . .  . . , :  , • , . ;  . - ,  • .  ' 
_ . , "  - .  . . . : - '  , , .  . . ' . ;  ,,, . .  . " .  ;" . , -  . , ' . , .  , : ' " " "  ".  . -  . . . ' . . .~ . ,  , . . . .  
to: ~ anddisten, we w i l i (~d  mustd' f0r  usdn:th, e!r message | 
_ _  . . . .  Pass L ,  . . . .  ..... , ,  
• " • '.~ • . . . . .  fe .is a wonder ,  hi ~advenJ;ilr = h01ii' e aer rand I . .  ., , . • , ,  , , .  r ~ ,~, ~'  : , ~3 ' '  , " "  ' . " , " , "  " " " ' '~  : . " . ' '  ,~" - "  : ' .  ~ ;~: .~:~ ' ,~" , "~, ,  " ~ , - :  , =',,' Cont inued from, Pag~l  : . . . . .  %." "~ f ~ "'.L, the me.u~age o f  the ~Cl~tlstmas Bells ;~wh'en2we chn',look ~ • 
• " ' f ~. ][~]•i!~'~ ' , .": : i ." ~ , :  •-~..;.- :',..--,~.: ;~,• :~ :o l l t to '  the ' teaks t~uched, with th~:gl~)rY::.~f'/Slinrtse o r  "~ 
• caused him to' ~fil~e'that cross road h'om 'the City that" suf isetand realize !that Weare a l~art 0fh:"~l-ea~. Plan,." 
.ntght, bur':~Yl~ea,li'¢ c ~.n~.~i~f~, the  young peoPie tramp-. ' :~ :~t id .  'that' a greatex~ lo~:e is behind ~n';-' :~;~(~'!~;a~:',~,," 
ing throu~gh ~.t'~e: s.n~i~V:,.he.~un*derstoodthat ,it~,,~,as. one, ".'gl'rlie~: s6me.day th,'e i~usic "t:.fi'~;yo~i~".s'oui~'.w]li:~'betsati-'S~: 
of the.things t!mt ,lid not just, 'haPI~en,..:  . ; ( :  :~ :  :f led;land life will "-be"f~li: hh~"free: and .you ~b~rs'~if 
"Nora, '~;fffering .from a hroken arin, beeame"his " ' wfil'i, adiate e~'er ~'hefe:tl~ ...... ~ ~ ": . . . . .  : ' . .  i . ' v .  . . . . .  
, " .. ; . -  ~', . . . . . . .  , . • v ,  ' , . .  . . . .  . Y : . ,  . . . . .  e . Joy  that wi! 1 be in your  
especial ca~e. and, later,ns the strains of th e. Chris t~ ) heart. That  cbnies .Wi~.h.' t h~~i~s~e!bf  t~"Christ 'Y" .  
mas bells were borne to the couclf Where'she was ly-'- mas Bells ''~ : , ' - , : ~: , , ' ] ;~ " • ';-~ * ~ " ~ ' ' J : "  '~ 
, ~ .... 1.e t,;.d her at nts. deale.~t w.'slL : She.gave hersel f . . . .  ,~As she~ f2eased speaking, the- old la~y leaned back 
I.~: t~'.:, i_;-!'~{ ,l'~!i; ~:.~!~]- tlle ('l~hffing of,.be!!s, al'wqy:~ have., i~ her: ehitir to .re~t, The  bells fr0m the ehurceh' in'- 
• 11 Y.. m]noi,e~. : o . the village l)elow them, rang out, calling the.i)eople to 
A~:ai'. the',+old6 was silent, rind am they gazed out worshi ix The .~:oung girl .arose, and as she moved 
over ".'.fie water: th? moon e1~ifi.ng ~f~i~fr0m::.l)ehind.th0..,~.:M6wn..~witi~F.ll~:~hlnfng p~lth~vay. Slid;:~said, .stoopin'~g' 
= island shed a t;{lver l:athwa~' reaehfi~g' to the shore Of . to drop a lci,~s;0n.{l~e fii;.ed head; 'f I ' l l  not he far from 
the !ittle.vhle:below them/ : ' . . . . . . . .  " - . . . .  I i "; 7~:',il-v. , "~ 17.:. yqt; granniei  but l.'ll .hnswei ~ .the:"calf 6f' the evening 
~-0,', 1he ehi{nes havO rung nm~y thnes~since.theii. Bells. : I am glad ~'~tr told hie the i r  ~t0ry ~ tonight; and .!i 
dearie, and th(iu~h 'the pitthway hak not nhvays bemi : some day, perhaps! ]tOo, will underst'and, and be glad, 
! bright rnd clear a~ this silver ~nel Yet they., alwayd: ~hen i saga ' I t  .cqnle to Pass . " '  ' : . . . .  . . 
I:.; r 'ng.of  pence ~nd' happiness, and"if';~e wait Patien~ly ' " " "  ' ' " ' (  " ~ " ~ . . . .  - ~ .  ' - .  • 
• ;o~.~,~,,,,~.,~,,.~,=,,~,~,,,,,~.,~,,.,~,,.~,,;~,~,~,~.,~ . . . . . . . . . .  . .... | • 
. . ; . '  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  y ! . . . . . .  : ..... 
,J 
| : .  
• Local qtems •: ':,,-.,.• ,e a, novelty dance and therewi l i J  : GoVERNMEN'I~ LIOUS~R.: lOp 
]he hr,,'C el:ts~musle, Mrs. Chappe!l is] . .  , . . . .  . : '~ , . , 2; 
I m. .charge  of arram-h~g' for' "th~'t' All [Noticc~ of appl,t,tr~on, i,~ Beer l, eenee 
r. ~'llL., Slmriffs retu('ped f/.oni .a tTll ,whu".attend are ' '  guaranteed a -goof f ]  £" ' .... : . 
19 Vai:c:/avbr' ,)it We¢ia6:i(layl/i.~hf tii], t(~:e. : See" adv.. 0hi another page . .  ~ '!~ Xotie'e is h'er~b~  'givefi thnJ on th~ 
~:.~ again ,,~: fh::: j,i) in 'the off iee(0ft lm , ,1 • t~ " "~ "` ~ " ' ' ' : : t . . . . . . . .  :' .'~.... ,:,~' loth" day .c Ja!lltal'y next. tl,e under.- 
'.'=:lyer Cnp injure.' ~:: ~. ,i.; ,'..,',~ .'.".~ " ~ ~Ifs." C ~V Dawson went  down to Signed intends.t0 apply to the Ltq{mr" 
'It, ' . ": ? . " . . " Control:Bom;d for  a license in respeel 
( ' : , t~, . . :  Hnll ret,,rned t,, :Sn, itl,ers ..o: .';,:'P:: t ,  ~h:i?, , :~K .anti. ,nay continue ~ofi(~re:,use~b:~,~iPa~tiofthei~.uiltli~ 
. . . . . .  =- • .: Sonth Hqzelt0n. in the Province of 
:;.:q:'~:ay lY..'rht ":fldr sl)e:xdiml a. eoupl, 3Iiu.~:'Ethel 5.'omlinson will be home British Columbia upon the land:" .2 'week:-: i:~ Hazelt:m'rel ieving Con~ 
<'< ~ W:m r fi-'m P.Hnee Rm)ert on lv,,,]n,~¢l,,, A described as thirteen (13) and four 
' ' " '" ", : : ~'~'r ' ~ '" :' 7 ' ' :  " -- . . . . . . .  ': . . . .  " • . . "  teen  (14) Block..,seventeen' (17) Dis- 
,. . . . . . .  ~.. : . .  ...... : ... , . . ,~!-;~t.t rae nongays  , .  . - :. ,~ ,filet .Lot eigh hundred and rift -one. 
; *ne,,pquce., ctel!al'tmen~/llas ~ eoneent- '. ~ , ,  -- :. :~.., ...... . • ,' ' . ,  ] i(851)~ ,Hazelt~n Laim BeeordingY'~is • 
,<4 t.q issne.1929 motor Vehicle licenses ' ,Mi,~;s Bliss of Edmonton, nm'se-in- !tl.,iet, fi'eebrding ~.to d i'egistered m~ap or 
, i  ' '+ $= ' . "#t  $ . . = @ ~" . ~ , * . " , ' , . . . . . .  * ~ # ' ] ' ~ '  + , = $ $ a.Ul plates and plate re.~ulations,on ~ training has joined the nursing s ta f f ]P  lan deposited ill the Land .  Reglstr.v 
:le~r eai"s o~'a~i f  ~afte;'~6e~em~e~ ' 24 i Of file Hazelton hospRal , • - : ]O f f i c  e. in fhe•~ty  of Prince Ruper0 
• '" o "i, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  .'. lanct numoerett v74B, ior ,the sale of. 
No -plates'- for 19 .9  can "be ".issued. be-il .... . . . ":--" . . . . .  ]bee~ by the'glass or the 0pen bottie 'for 
~ore Decemberi'24 ' ' ' ' "' " ' ' '] ~ fib on the nr~h'~-  : " E A Go~dmd of Ocean Fails will eonsui  tion 
" : ' '  ', " '  '~  "~. ' .•°C* '  "Po l [~e I be  ho me.satur¢lay night for tile eh~.ls~.']- ' ;~Aw~:'at• Sout~ "~a-~'~i ton ,  B C .  
] ; , . ~ . -  ] . ' '  ] [ ] I  ] : [ m a s  nell( lays. ' . . . . .  / th i s38th  day 'o f  December, 1928 • ' 
Don't  forget  the New year 's  ..'Eve i!: Making the nations one family wont [MRS. ROSE HANNAH CUTHBERT,  
dance m" l~Iazelton Assembly ~hall. It  help. Fami ly  rows are' the , worst" kind. ]' 25-29 . . . . .  " Applicant 
%1 
I . ,  




: t t  ; " a] 
' el ir.!iq:  
zour-cyl inder predecessor. The ~ac, 
: :  td ry  s tates : i *ha~"speed h,,i~ !been 
.Btepl~ed" bp '.,p' .4~ti-sfy maxinium 
.' .adjustable :dr iver 's  . ~.c~ reveals that Chevrolbt englneetS. 
.,;,,:..~ , requlrementsi"..;N0table,, re - , . -=~:  " ' "   " " ,;': ""' .::":- .:, i ,~  '";" I wmc a; °Per teS~o,~ i~'ddl / ress~d: 'wnen~ .. the: . . . .  , acce le ra - ]  ~ s t i l i ~ ,  " ' ' ' new ear.WhlcffMore cu~i~latithan, 10~ 
"[ ..., . . . .  . a~ureafare .gaso] l l~o ...~,:;~:-, . . . . .  :"'; . . . . .  ' ' mot " tg. ha. v e ' ~  " '. ,.,,:,:pump ' mstead!~of, .~acuum,~: tanl~ :.:~T~o' ann0un~e~, , *  ' :a~ ,~., .-_~ ..ors.are said 
.:!, - . , , . ,  . , -  : "  . - -,, " , ,. ' • . . -%,' 
" , ;<! : .? ::.i' . ; : ,  ':ii ;, 
. . . .  ,', A:complet~stoCk~df. '~ : ::: " ~;'% ~.' ;~V,!, 
Drugs' Drugglst~ Sundries " Candy)..,!i::~: 
: Toilet Goods;  Stationery . :: i;! ~:i), 
" i, Kodaks ~nd Nlm~ ' . 5 (..i :~. i i., :ii 
', Prescriptions cam.fully dispensed hy "," ":  "!.: . . . . . . . .  
• ; mree  registerea pharmacists. : --:, . . . , :  
We i~a~ postage on mail orders When orders are acc0mpanied:/.'.~ 
by sttflicient dash, otherwise sent C. O. D., p~eel post. ~ ~ -. I 
-•. f l ,  
: '  :. 0RMES LIMITED : ,,, 
:-"Tlie P ioneer  Drugg is ts  .The Rexa l l  S tore - -  .:;1 
• Prince Rupert; B.C. 
L . ! " L ; '  ' , '< -  
: " :~ . .  i . '  * .~ . .  --~ • , . . . ,  - . . . . . . .  
'1 
• , - , t  
HENRY 'MOTORS 
• . °  
• . . - i4: 
.... • ~ . ,- SMITHERS, B. C. 
Ford Cars and Iruc 'ks: 
General Garage Repairs 
By Experienced Mechanics 
Acetelyne Welding : : : '  
• "-~ . . . . .  , '4~ ": "A" 
I 
,~:.. : . . - : . - . .  ... 
~:. On  Christmas Day-. Mr. and' ~rs.  R. 
! §v00ner wiN•.have.a 'famiiy l gathering 
~tt thelr home here . . 'The  guests" will 
include 3It. and "Mrs. Robt. Gill and 
Mr. and Mrs..Stanley Gould of smith. 
ers, and the inefiihers of. the fa ini ly  at 
l~resen~ living here . . . . . .  .. 
... 
Thefie will be special services a~ St. 
Peters ' Church: next Snnday, 'Dec.  23, 
at 11 a,m. and 7.30 p.m. •Als0 on 
Chrlsmms 'morning'  at 8 a.m. H01y 
Coinmnnion." Alsb tit close of the ser- 
vice. n t  11 " a .n l .  Special Christmqs 
nmsie at all seri, icces. A specclal in- 
vitafiim is 6xtended 'to all. 
: ' i ' !  :~ ' - '  
Miss Moffatt e~ Hazelton will be 
!i g:tmut of prince Rupert friends over 
the, Chi ' lstnms la0iiria~;s. - • 
,:.,.-..... :. NOTICE 
'::"l~Iot:ee'ish~eby. given that an all,lf- 
eatidii :"Will b6' mcde .to the L0gislative 
Xs:sen lb l ,v ,  o f :  t i l e•Prov ince  '~ of  .British 
Coith~ibia: a:~ 'its next sesSion., by  the 
~.anadian North Eastera v . . . . . . . .  . . Railwa,, 
Comlmny (formerly known as "the 
a lp '  ' . ortland Canal Short Line Railway 
Co."nlPhfiY'~( and:'; herelnaftei"cahed "the 
Cimnl~:~y.':),:'.f0f an '  A(Ct extehding.the 
• ,~' ' completion: Of the ltnes Of. ra i l :  
Wayrwhlch the  Company was b#Tth( 
o 'tland : Canal .. Short. Line Act "A.. 
mendlnefft Act '1911/'• authorized ' fo 
construet':a branch lifle'fr0m ano in t  
(a.) 
foi!i !a~ disttihee' 
and ffxing~'th~ t 
o f  said branch  
Ocean . . . .  ' :  :!:!!:)ii . ) ,  . . j  ; , ' ( i  ~. . -~ : . , ' ! , ' . :  Steamslgp l'ickets: ; 
So ld  . . . .  ~"< 
AIl Parts of ,The World ii i: 
t ,  % 
ke  :' " :,'/- 9 :i;: Prepaid Tic t '; '..~/i:,~,,:,,. 
Delivered to' PaSsengerS ;" ":" - . ' ;~ ,  . . : , . ; ; "~ i -  ~ 
i In Old Country ... - ",-' 
~ / ,  "..;:i! ~, 
Arranged ':' ("~" ":Passports ..;,+, 
Regervat~ons,Made •::;, 
yo~rUll inform'ation, rams, etc.; from!;ii:;(:i); 
Local Agent.. " "; " " ': ::"' i 
GOVERNMENT 
m, a po in t  ! ':-~NOTICE i s  hereby  g iven  
10th day  o f , January .~Dext  
ri~ed .tG: i f i ' ] s igned !~tends  ~to a l~ i ! lY ,~ 
tl i~ientiOh~. ] Cof i tro l ,  Board "for a': HC~ 
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THE O~NI~OA, H~R~i::•:?WEDNEsDAY 
' ' ~ I '  I ' ' I 
- ~ , . .  : , -  -~ : - . ;  , '~  !~ ° .~ .  . , ' -  
.... :: ! ' / - .Shor t  ones ,  
I 
/. - . . , ' , .  
For Chr istmas 
Wili have in stock . . . . . .  
Geese Lettuce Fresh Tomatoes 
Oranges Lemons Cranberries 
Nuts Candies " 





W. J. LARKWORTHY 
General Merchant 
New Hazelton,  - - - B .C .  
. I l i a  I . . . . . .  I I  
Steamship and Train Service 
S. S. Prince Rupert wiil s~il from • Prince-Rupert 
for Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle and intermediate 
points, each Friday, 9.00 a. m. 
For Stewart and Anyox, Wednesday, 10.00 l~.m. y 
For NORTH and SOUTH QUEEN CHARLOTTE 
ISLANDS, fortnightly. 
. .  ~ . ,  
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
Eastbound, MOnday, Wednesday, Saturday, 7.20 p.m, 
Westbound, Tuesday, •Thursday, Sunday, 7.51 a. m. 
Prince. Rupert,, B.C. 
- . . .  
• • , ,  , • 
For  At lantm steamshzp sanlnngs or  fu r ther  in fo rmat ion  app ly  to any  Canadian Natlk)nal Agen 
R. F. McNaughton. District Passenger Agent. 
CAN ADIAN PACIFIC" 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  
To Ketchikan, Wrangell, Juneau, Skagway, NOV. 14, Dec. 1, 15, 29. 
To Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle, November 4, 18; December 5, 19. 
S. S. Princess Royal for Butedale, 'East Bella Bella, Ocean Falls, Swan- 
son Bay,.Campbell. River and Vancouver every Friday at 10 a,: m. 
Visit the moiintain reserts de Lnxe--Banff and Lake L, ouise 
AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP  L INES Ful l  lnfor~nation f rom 
W. C. Orchard, corner Third Avenue andFourth Street, Prince Rupert. 
- . .  I ' I  
II.I •• 
- , •  .•• . . .  
:Christmas Gifts 
and Decorations 
You have never  del iberate ly  let Chr is tmas go  by •. 
and you are  not  g0 ing . to  th is  year.? :WhY de lay?  ,Our  
new,goods  are now all here. Come in and  see : them.  
There  are are lots of  new ideas. " " 
Toys  :;, Games . Musica l  !nstruments:~and..;: 
• No ise  Makers  f rom a few cents upward  
CANDiES--The ~oy Of every.giN's: heart;: and: ,:~ 
• : try your wife with a nicefaneybox.. ".:: ::::. :~ '
Stat'10ner~ ~'~:  FaiicYGoodS';' l~lsefuiGo;d' :]ii~ 
Ch:~;tmas iTrees Tinsel. :: omgnients andii• 
..... .,::!:Balloons and Crackers~.~ , i  :,. =., ~ " 
Books for YoUng and for the Others " Bo01~e!~! i, 
' ' .., : i . . .i):5 
'~ " . ." '(. ' ' ~i~i' :; .?'~ . " " : " '"': ~' ~'';: 
' . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  . . . .  Toilet Toilet A o . . • # ,  ~::!, . D~.gs ,  Stat ione~ . . . .  rt;eles, Magaz.~n 
Office Sii~li ie' : ! ! '~ '~:.. "~ Records-and :Vi~roli~s; '  :::i 




. ~Word was received, WedneSday' by 
the,authorities that the'funeral of Mr.. 
~tham would .l~e held in Hazelton on 
~ursday .  His, brother Oscar from 
~0cean Fa l~wi i l  behere. A. E: Fal- 
ie0ner has charge of the funeral ar- 
rangements. The hour will be. set 
later in the day. 
Douglas Lay, district mining engin- 
eer will be in this district for" the next 
few weeks. He returned from the 
south recently Where lie §'ubmitted his 
preliminary re~ort on the mining de- 
velopment in his district during the 
lmSt year. That report will.• appear 
before the end of the year. , : 
o 
A son was ~born on Sunday at the 
Hazelton hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Ste'pbens. | 
Jack,,.William and ~Iary sargent 
areexpected  to arrlve f rom Vancou-. 
ver this (Wednesday)  evening for th'~ 
Christmas .holidays, 
Harold VCrlncll; a student at the U. 
B. C., will arrive home this ~evenlng 
for the holidays. ' • 
On  Tuesday erenlng in Smithers 
His Honor  Judge Robertson of Prince 
George, opened county court and the 
first ease, called was that of. the two 
Indians of Hazelton who attackedaud 
seriously injured Cons..Gee. Wyman 
in the jail at Hazelton. Threewit -  
nesses from Hazelton,. Dr. Leonard B. 
Wrinch, Arthur Irvlne dnd Jas. Smith 
were heard and the court adjourned 
until Wednesday morning. 
Night 0i; Day-Calls prOmptly Answered .... 
. : - - .  " '  . .=•  : . . . . .  ~ .~ , . ' .2 . _ ' "  . ,  . . .  ' 
The:F  lc '  Tra fer :  " : a 0net  . 
rqri~.r.,rn~r R O. • " • a~s 
That Christmas Present. 
Something Good. Something Extra, Snappy . 
' The Man's gtore--C. W; Dawson, s " 
• ' - . .  " 
I 
. . -  . . . 
For  the g i l l s  and the' lad ies  there  is noth ing  better  or  
-°.nicer thaf 'our  Fancy  Boxes of  H igh  Class Chocolates .  A l l  
prices accot~dinlz tosize of box.- . '.- -. 
Giftsfor;themen is what We sveei'~ili.ze in. We want 
the  ladies 'to come and see what  we have .  : .  
C. W, Daws0n 
Everything for smokersandeverythingis bod. - " 
F lash l ights  Thermos  Bot t les  ~ Clocks and 
many novel t ies  • 
• . .  . • . . . .  
Hazelton,  B ,  C. 
New :Thlngs: 
o-n tO-l o"a b- o I II I A re  -' News  ' the track at Rose Lake on Monday i~ n ight  and Tuesclay mo~'ning the: west 
bound.passenger due here a few min- 
utes to'-:elght Tuesday morrttngwas de- :': . . ~- " " -~:~ 
layed ten hours, 
Rev... Father.. Vallierses, 0. M. I., 
rector of St. Josephs Church,. Snnith- 
ers, will give a spatial service at Hag. 
wilget on Christmas.. morning at 1-0 
o'elock.....A big crowd is expected'. ~ 
- - . .  . y .  
~Hss Jean Burns;returnhd-Wednes- 
day night from Columbian College, •
New:Westminster, to s~end the Christ- 
mas holidays• 
Mrs. MeTaggar~ of Vancouver at, 
rived last Week to join,'her h~sband 
who is flotation man the',,Silver Cup 
milie,--i~Mrs• McTaggart will llve_"at 
th'e mine.'. " " " " i~ . . . . . .  .. 
Miss Lois Anderson ~arrived home 
last Week':for the Christmas holidays.: 
• . .  . 
Corp. Barber, "recentry'of. Port~'Nel-! 
S0n in the Pea cei i iver c0untry, i s ]n  I 
HaZeiton'. charge • of:poltce ~' Work in 
sncc'e~ding' Con's. '"W.yman.....Corpl; 
.,Barberils ohiy InHazelton~i)for a-montfi: . 
• The school: concert I~  New Hazelton 
iS'to be" beia~::o#Frira~ 'night, U~em! 
bet' 21 instead of on ;the' 22nd as  an- 
nouneed .last week. • • .., :~ .. 
Ohristmas:Ser~;ie~s: wlll be eonduc~t- 
~ed/in,,,tiie un'Rdd!~'Churdhe§ neXt $mi- 
daY; i Jec. •' ,23'! gs, fo l lows  i~NeW :'Haz.el: 
t6n'iit ll:.'~.m~;:..Hazelt0n: 'at;~!•7:80 p;iii, 
R~V.  T '  .H;":Wright;i B~//i':;i'm!nister'.wfll 
, . .. - . , @ . " . -" - 
EVERY member of bv.eri~ f~mllyin this 'community; is 
' inte~'ested in  the news of the day :And-ino~itenns are . 
read With a keener~relish thau~the announ~nents o f ,  
.newthings to,eat, tff Wear or ~oieiljoy~]uthe lmme. : 
. • . . .  : , . . . .  ,.,. ,.,. , . . . .  ,:;;.,, , , . . . -  . '  . .  . _ ' . . 
. .  . - . . . , .  . .  ~ - . , j  . . / .  
• 'y0uh~ivo the goods :h"nci the desire to,seHthem.. The :_ ' 
• i'e~ders Of. the 'tterald un.l .,f-.the Terra,fox, New§ hh~'~:- 
" -  . ~-  . - .  ' ~ ,~- '<" .  - : 5 - ' ;Y '  ~ .  ; .  Q .~ : , :~  , .  ' 
• -,.... '.,5 t'he x~6ney and th_e'deslre, i:i~: I~.~D": :' The t,0mi~;:t!ng,ligki .?,. ='. 
• c ,  • / ,  • , . . , .  " 
.. . h'-.. " - "  "?'~';"" .~ ""'..;,;~" 4: ~ ~:.:'~ 
:~. I L .  ,i ~ the • , . . . .  .peop le  i~thel.gOpd :.. :.' Gve
....news') • ' .  " . " r '  • /~nd ,w i l l .  respond, 
':. ~,' '. ":! '"§hbw ~ou.;that..=; ! ".,:.~! 
. . . .  L . ,  
...'. : : i :  
. . . . . . .  : 
. .%.  
. , ' . "  
, ,  . : . "  • . 
Dan ...... . a Jg''':: = , ,  ?/ . : . ; ;  
,q  ~ i  ~ : : / .  . -  . " : ,~ ,~. : , ,  
the 
christlnag 
Good. ~,~i•/:~"':'! '¸ 
